
Kitchen Android Desktop Auto Cutter 80mm Thermal Receipt Printer

(Model No.: OCPP-80G)

 

Features:

1. Desktop or wall-mounted type for option.

2.Supports multi 1D barcodes and 2D codes printing.

3.100M Ethernet port, ultra high speed data transmission.

4.Supports 256KB NV Logo storage and 2M big buffer memory.

5.Supports black mark detection and order reminding function,

 compatible with OPOS driver.

6.Supports printing status monitor and anti-losing order function.

Technical parameters：

Printing method: Direct thermal
Printing speed: 230mm/s 、260mm/s
Roll width: 79.5±0.5mm
Print diameter: Φ80mm
Paper thickness: 0.06-0.08mm
Column capacity: 576dots/line512 Dots/line
Line’s pacing : 3.75mm（Adjustable by commands）
Print command: Compatible with the ESC/POS command
Interface type: Serial+USB+Lan/36P parallel port/25P serial +USB/LAN
Cutters life: 1million cuts
Print head life: 100 km
Input buffer : 2048Kbytes
NV Flash: 256Kbytes
Power adaptor: AC110V/240V、50~60Hz
Power supply: DC 24V/2.5A
Cash drawer supply: DC 24V/1A
Work environment: Temperature(0～45) humidity(10～80%)（Non- condense）



Work environment: Temperature(0-45) degree centigrade, humidity(10-80%) Non- condense
Storage environment: Temperature(-10～60℃); Humidity(10～90%)
Character size: ANK，FontA:1.5*3.0mm/ FontB：1.1*2.1mm
Barcode: UPC-A/UPC-E/JA（EAN13）/JAN8（EAN8/CODE39/ITF

/CODE93/CODE128/QRCode/PDF417 (options)
Characters: PC347（Standard Europe）、Katakana、PC850（Multilingual）、PC860（Portuguese）、PC863（Canadian-

French）、PC865（Nordic）、West Europe、Greek、Hebrew、East Europe、Iran、WPC1252、PC866（Cyrillic#2）、PC852
（Latin2）、
PC858、IranII、Latvian、Arabic、PT151（1251）

Physical characteristics： Weight: 1.25Kg;  Appearance size: 190×145×143mm (length * width * height)







FAQ

1. MOQ policy
No MOQ limitation for the standard products, but the unit price is different, bigger quantity
better price.

For customized production, you can discuss the MOQ with our sales representative directly.

2. Sample Availability & Policy
After customers confirmed the specification, we are very glad to provide samples for testing
and qualification.

All samples should be paid before shippment, the samples price is a higher than mass order.
When the mass order placed, we can return you the samples cost, or send you more piece
products with the shippments.

You can buy the samples from us directly using t/t, western uion, or paypal. And you can also



buy it on our online store at
aliexpress:http://www.aliexpress.com/store/403448?tracelog=minisite_CI.

3. Warranty
OCOM is dedicated to providing most cost-effective products and services with reliable
quality that will meet customers'satisfication;

We was qualified by global fortune 500 company, and we have the top 1 level trade
assurance which 100% protect your money and lead time.

Our warranty of the products is about 12+1 months from the shipment normally, some
designated models can have as long as 24 months warranty;

Any product within 30 days of delivery failure occurs shall be deemed invalid delivery (DOA).
DOA products will give priority to the replacement, and shipped by courier. 

For mass order, we would like to supply some spare parts with shipment for local quickly
repair. And after that, you can returned failure parts for rework and analysis.

4. Payment Terms
For mass order, you can pay us by using T/T, LC, Western Union, Escrow or others. About
samples order, T/T, Western Union, Escrow,Paypal are acceptable.Escrow Service is powered
by Alipay.com. Currently,you can pay using Moneybookers, Visa, MasterCard and bank
transfer. You can also pay with select debit cards including Maestro, Solo, Carte Bleue,
PostePay, CartaSi, 4B and Euro6000.

5. Shipment
We accept all kinds of shipping ways including: express, air, sea, truck, or pick up by
customers personally.

6. Customer
Our main customers from Eruopean, Australia, and the fast growing South America, Africa,
Russia...,

We have servered more than 1300 customers from 133 countries, including the global
fortune 500 company like Unilever, O2.....50 of them are the biggest distributor in the local
teritories.

Why You Choose Us

Why You Choose OCOM?
Leading One-Stop POS and Auto-ID Related Products Supplier Qualified by Global Fortune 500
Companies
Tier 1 customers including Unilever, O2, Star...
1500+ Customers Cover 133 Countries;



9 Years OEM/ODM Experience.
Top 1 Level Trade Assurance in POS industrial quarantee quality and shipment date
Fast respondes and professional service
FCC, CE , Soncap, POA, BIS, and other Certificates
12+1 months wanrranty.
Shortlisted in "China Best Employer Award"
Belief: Integrity Based, Strive for Excellence, Win-win Cooperation

 

 


